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color, place of birth, the dateand hour of application,
the caliber, length of barrel, make, model, and manu-
facturer’s number of the firearm to be purchasedanda
statementthat he hasneverbeenconvictedin this Com-
monwealth or elsewhereof a crime of violence. The
seller shall, within six hoursafter suchapplication,sign
and attachhis addressand forward by registeredmail
one copy of such statementto the chief or headof the
police force or policedepartmentof the city, or thesheriff
of the countyof [which thesellerisa resident]the seller’s
placeof business,the duplicate,duly signedby theseller,
shall, within sevendays,be sentby him, with hisaddress,
to the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState Police,
the triplicate he shall retain for six (6) years,and the
quadruplicatewith the proper signatureand addressof
the seller shall, within six (6) hours after suchapplica-
tion, be forwarded by registered mail to the chief or
headof the police force or police departmentof the city
or to the sheriff of the countyof which the buyer is a
resident. This clauseshallnotapply to salesat wholesale.

* * * * *

APPROVED-The4th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 402

AN ACT

Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as
amended,“An act prohibiting certainpracticesof discrimination
becauseof race, color, religious creed,ancestry,age or national
origin by employers, employment agencies,labor organizations
and othersas hereindefined; creatingthe PennsylvaniaHuman
Relations Commission in the Department of Labor and In-
dustry; defining its functions, powersand duties; providing for
procedure and enforcement; pi’oviding for formulation of an
educationalprogramto preventprejudice;providing for judicial
review and enforcementand imposingpenalties,”increasingthe
membershipof the commissionandchangingquorumprovisions.

Pennsylvania The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~~nan Relations sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

SectIon6, act of Section 1. Section 6 act of October 27 1955 (P. L.
October 27, 1955,
~. L. 744. 744), known as the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations

~de~F~
1

Act,” amendedFebruary 28, 1961 (Act No. 19), is
Act No. 19, amendedto read:
further amended.
Pennsylvania Section 6. PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Commis-
Ruman Relations .

Commission. sion.—Thereshall be, andthereis herebyestablishedin
the Departmentof Labor and Industry a non-partisan,
departmentaladministrativecommissionfor the adminis-
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tration Of this act, whichshallbe known asthe “Pennsyl-
vania Human Relations Commission,” and which is
hereinafterreferredto as the ‘‘Commission.’’

Said Commissionshall consistof [nine] elevenmem- Membership,

bers, to be known as Commissioners,who shall be ap- ~P~0i~nt~nt
pointed by the Governorby and with the advice and
consentof two thirds of all the membersof the Senate,
not more than [five] six of such Commissionersto be
from the same political party, and each of whom shall
hold office for a term of fiv’è yearsor until his successor
shall havebeenduly appointedandqualified: Provided,
however,That in making the first appointmentsto said
Commissionone membershall be appointedfor a term
of oneyear,two for a term of two years,two for a term
of threeyears,two for a term of four yearsandtwo for
a,term of five years. The two membersadded to the
Commissionherebyshall be appointedfor terms to run
concurrently with the term of the memberor his succes-
sor who was appointed for a one year term when the
Commissionwas first established. Vacanciesoccurring
in an office of a memberof the Commissionby expiration
of term, death, resignation, removal or for any other
reasonshall be filled in the tnanneraforesaidfor the
balanceof that term.

Subjectto the provisionsof this act, the Commission Powers and
shall haveall the powersandshall perform the duties ~j~jon
generally vested in and imposed upon departmentalgenerally.
administrativeboardsand commissionsby the act, ap-
provedtheninthdayof April, onethousandnine hundred
twenty-nine (Pamphlet Laws 177), known as “The
Administrative Code of one thousand nine hundred
twenty-nine,” and its amendments,and shall be subject
to all the provisionsof suchcodewhich apply generally
to departmentaladministrativeboardsandcommissions.

The Governorshall designateone of the membersof Chairman of
the Commissionto be its chairmanwho shall presideat Commission.
all meetings of the Commission and perform all the
dutiesandfunctionsof thechairmanthereof. The Com-
mission may designateone of its members to act as
chairmanduring the absenceor incapacityof the chair-
manand,whensoacting,the membersodesignatedshall
haveand performall the powersand dutiesof the chair-
manof the Commission.

[Five] Six membersof the Commissionshallconstitute Quorum ofCommission.
a quorum for transactingbusiness,and a ma3ority vote
of thosepresentat anymeetingshallbesufficient for any
official action takenby the Commission.

Eachmemberof the Commissionshall receiveper diem
compensationat the rateof fifteen dollars ($15) perday
for the time actually devoted to the business of the
Commission.
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Official seal,
authentication,
and certificates
acceptable by
courts in evi-
denc~as proof
of acts of
Commission.

The Commissionshall adopt an official seal by which
its acts and proceedingsshall be authenticated,and of
which the courts shall take judicial notice. The cer-
tificate of the chairman of the Commission,under the
seal of the Commissionand attestedby the secretary,
shall be acceptedin evidencein any judicial proceeding
in any court of this Commonwealthasadequateandsuf-
ficient proof of the actsandproceedingsof the Commis-
sion therein certified to.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 403

AN ACT

Department of
Public Welfare;
Youth Develop-
ment Centers.
Section 2, act of
November 21.
1959, P. L. 1579,
amended by
adding a new
clause (J) and
amending the
last two
paragraphs.

Department of
Property and
Supplies, with
approval of
Governor,
authorized to
acquire real
and personal
property of cer-
tain Institutions.

Amendingthe act of November21, 1959 (P. L. 1579), entitled “An
act authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with
the approval of the Governor, to acquire, purchaseor lease
certain institutions for use by the Department of Public
Welfareasyouth developmentcenters;giving additional powers
to the Departmentof Public Welfare in connectionwith youth
developmentcenters;providing for reimbursementby counties
for expensesof minorscommittedto youthdevelopmentcenters;
and making appropriations,”authorizingthe acquisitionof the
Thorn Hill School at Warrendale,Allegheny County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of November21, 1959 (P. L.
1579), entitled “An act authorizingthe Departmentof
Propertyand Supplies,with the approvalof the Gov-
ernor, to acquire, purchaseor leasecertain institutions
for use by the Departmentof Public Welfare as youth
developmentcenters; giving additional powers to the
Departmentof Public Welfare in connectionwith youth
developmentcenters; providing for reimbursementby
counties for expensesof minors committed to youth
developmentcenters; and making appropriations,” is
amendedby adding theretoa new clauseand amending
the last two paragraphsto read:

Section 2. The Departmentof Property and Sup-
plies, with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyau-
thorizedto acquire, purchaseor lease, in the name of
the Commonwealth,any of the following institutions,in-
cluding in each instancesuch land, improvementsand
personalpropertyas shall be agreeduponby the owner
andthe Departmentof Public Welfare:

* * * * *

(j) The Allegheny CountyIndustrial and Training
School for Boys usually known as Thorn Hill School,


